
Sunday, May 26, 2013

1. Missionaries of the Week
Christ Community Health Services, Augusta
Pray that the staff of CCHSA will be salt and light in the Olde Town and Laney Walker communities. Pray 
that they would continue to provide the needed, affordable and safe health care as a testimony to the sick and 
needy people coming for care. Pray that they would have many opportunities to share Christ with patients.

2. Children Worshiping with Parents Today
Children in first through fourth grades will remain in the morning services to worship with their parents today. 
Children’s bulletins will be provided.

3. Parish Worship
The parish of the month for May is the National Parish. This parish has been worshiping together at 11 a.m. in 
the Youth Ministry Building each Sunday this month to foster community, connection and fellowship. 

4. Missionary Prayer Hour
Please plan to attend the Missionary Prayer Hour tonight at 5:15 in the Eve Room as we have the privilege 
of hearing from Anne and Jeff Ingram, who are reaching the end of their stateside year with us in Augusta. As 
they prepare to return to their ministry in Germany, we have the opportunity to receive a report on their work, 
offer them our thanks and pray for them and all our missionaries.

Today at First Presbyterian

5. Family Hymn-Sing, May 30
On Thursday, May 30, in eager anticipation of our re-entry to the sanctuary the following Sunday, we want to come 
together as a church family for a time of worship through hymns, prayer and observance of Holy Communion.  
Dr. Sinclair Ferguson will be our guest speaker. Please join us in the sanctuary at 6:30 p.m. 

6. Celebration Sunday, June 2
While our Building GeneroCity initiatives are far from over, on June 2 we will begin a year of Celebrating 
GeneroCity as we enter our newly-restored sanctuary for the first Sunday service in a year. We have a full year 
of exceptional services and concerts planned to help us worship and praise our faithful Father for his generosity 
through the resources he has provided. The festivities on June 2 will be marked with a worship service including 
testimonies and the message by Dr. Robertson. Between the morning services, in lieu of Sunday School, we will 
have a celebration on the lawn with a program, a timeline of our progress, refreshments and much more. Nurseries 
will be provided for children 24 months and younger. You will not want to miss this historic day as we continue 
Looking forward to the city with foundations, whose architect and builder is God (Hebrews 11:10).

7. Installation of John Barrett as Associate Pastor, June 2, 6:30 p.m. 
During the evening service on June 2 we will also have the opportunity to celebrate God’s generous provision of 
an excellent human resource at the installation of John Barrett as associate pastor of discipleship. Make plans to 
join us after the service for a reception honoring John and praising God for allowing him to minister among us.

Celebrating GeneroCity



Youth Ministry
13. Youth Summer Kickoff: Grill and Chill, Saturday, June 1
High school students are invited to meet the new summer Youth Ministry interns at the Summer Kickoff, 
Saturday, June 1 from 7:30–9 p.m. at the Youth Ministry Building and the Green on Greene. Students are 
encouraged to bring their friends and $4 for food.

14. Youth Missions Spaghetti Lunch and Cake Auction, June 2
The Youth Ministry will hold its annual spaghetti lunch and auction on June 2, with seatings at 11 a.m. and 
12:15 p.m. in Murphy Hall. Tickets for the lunch and auction are $5 in advance (online) or $6 at the door. 
Tickets may also be purchased in the Youth Ministry office or online at firstpresaugusta.org/youth. In July, 
high school students will travel to Trinidad, and middle school students will volunteer with the Mission to the 
World project in Cherokee, North Carolina.

10. Children’s Missions in May
During May, the Children’s Ministry has been offering families the opportunity to cultivate a generous spirit by 
partnering with Hope for Augusta and Action Ministries to collect items they need to prepare 125 lunches for 
local children each week day in June. Items needed are: brown lunch bags, ziplock sandwich bags, small water 
bottles, single serve packages of fruit or applesauce, jelly, peanut butter and individually wrapped salty snacks 
(such as crackers or trail mix). Collection bins are in the Welcome Center and outside of all children’s Sunday 
School classrooms.

11. Children’s Ministry Summer Kickoff, June 5
All families with children are invited to the Children’s Ministry Summer Kickoff at the Presbyterian Peninsula 
on Wednesday, June 5, from 11 a.m.–2 p.m. Drinks and a light snack will be provided. Families who plan to 
attend are encouraged to pack a picnic lunch. The Children’s Ministry will continue to meet at various parks 
throughout the CSRA on Wednesdays in June and July at 10 a.m. For more details, including all locations, 
please visit firstpresaugusta.org/park_hopper. If you have any questions, please contact Catherine Edmonds, 
cedmonds@firstpresaugusta.org.

12. Fifth Grade Fridays
All children who have competed fifth grade are invited to attend the first Fifth Grade Friday of the summer 
on May 31 in the Youth Ministry Building at 9:30 a.m. Students will work on a service project with Hope for 
Augusta in the morning, followed by lunch and kayaking on the canal in the afternoon. For more information, 
please contact Catherine Edmonds, cedmonds@firstpresaugusta.org.

Children’s Ministry

8. New Arrival
We congratulate Nicole and Jason Medlin on the adoption of Xander Thomas Medlin, their third child, on 
May 22, 2013.  Xander was born on June 18, 2011, in Johannesburg, South Africa.

9. Welcome, New Staff Interns
Please join us in welcoming our interns who will be working with us this summer: Krista Bostick, Children’s and 
Nursery Ministries intern; Erica Wright, Youth Ministry Two-Year Intern; Wes Parsons, Katelyn McCalley and 
Sarah Clark, middle school interns; Garrison Young and Katelyn Rimer, high school interns; and Brenton Durkee, 
Virtual Outreach Intern.

Our Church Family



Outreach
17. Disaster Relief
If you would like to give toward disaster relief for the people affected by the Oklahoma tornadoes and similar 
needs, you can do so by making your checks payable to First Presbyterian with “disaster relief ” noted on the 
memo line, or by choosing the “disaster relief ” option for giving online through firstpresaugusta.org. You can also 
give directly to Mission to North America’s disaster response fund at pcamna.org.

18. Sunglasses Needed
Please consider donating used or new non-prescription sunglasses, for the Medical Campus Outreach mission 
trip to Trinidad in June. The goal is to give each clinic patient a pair of sunglasses which will provide long term 
protection for their vision in Trinidad’s sunny climate. A box for donations is in the Welcome Center.

19. Summer Reading Tutors Needed
Hope for Augusta needs volunteers for its Reaching Higher summer reading program to help elementary students 
from our neighborhood improve their reading skills. Each student will work with a tutor doing activities centered 
on reading for the glory of God. It is helpful, but not required, for volunteers to commit to one whole week for 
consistency. The program will take place at Heritage Academy from 1–3 p.m., Monday–Friday, June 3–28. If you 
can help, please contact Stephen Pittman, stephen@hopeforaugusta.org or 678.234.9803. 

20. Information Meeting for Initative in Dresden, Germany
If you are interested in discovering more about missions in Germany and the Ingrams’ new Dresden Initiative, 
Anne and Jeff Ingram will be showing a 25-minute presentation (followed by Q & A) on June 6 at 7 p.m. at the 
Ramsgate missionary home, 3123 Ramsgate Road. Dessert will be served. Please RSVP in advance via email, 
Jeff.Ingram@gmx.net, or phone, 256.226.1107. 

15. Church Offices Closed, May 27
The church offices will be closed tomorrow in observance of Memorial Day.

Women’s Ministry
16. Summer Bible Study for Women
All women are invited to attend a Bible study on Sunday evenings this summer from 5–6:15 p.m. in the Telfair 
Room. This study, led by Judy Downs and Julie Wiggins, begins on June 9 for seven weeks and will include lessons 
taken from Living by Faith in an Unbelieving World, an adult series from Redeemer Presbyterian Church, New York. 
Please RSVP to lhamm@firstpresaugusta.org by June 3.

Generous Giving Update
21. Financial Update
Ministry gifts for the week of May 19 ..................................................$72,366
Year-to-date budget goal ..................................................................$1,384,615
Total ministry gifts ...........................................................................$1,210,267
Budget/giving position .......................................................................($174,348
Total 2013 Building GeneroCity gifts ................................................$255,100
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Upcoming Events



Today
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, St. Andrew’s Hall, Geneva Room or Young Married Classroom
9:45 a.m.  Sunday School, Various Locations
11 a.m.  Morning Worship for the National Parish, Youth Ministry Building
5:15 p.m.  Missionary Prayer Hour, Eve Room
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, St. Andrew’s Hall, Geneva Room or Young Married Classroom

Monday, May 27
Holiday  Church offices closed

Tuesday, May 28
6 p.m.   Officers Dinner
7 p.m.  Officers Meeting

Thursday, May 30 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Meeting, Session Room
11:15 a.m. Midweek Bible Hour, Adult Classroom 
6:30 p.m.  Family Hymn-Sing with Communion, Sanctuary

Friday, May 31
9:30 a.m.  Fifth Grade Friday, meet at the Youth Ministry Building

Saturday, June 1
7:30 –9 p.m. High Life Grill and Chill, Youth Ministry Building

Sunday, June 2
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  Building GeneroCity Celebration, church grounds
11 a.m.  Youth Missions Spaghetti Lunch and Cake Auction, Murphy Hall
12:15 p.m. Youth Missions Spaghetti Lunch and Cake Auction, Murphy Hall
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship and Installation of Rev. John Barrett, Sanctuary
7:30 p.m.  Reception honoring Rev. John Barrett, St. Andrew’s Hall
8 p.m.  Urban Leadership Project: Adopt-A-Student, Youth Ministry Building

Our Weekly Calendar

Future Events
Children’s Ministry Volunteer Recruitment Begins ................................................................................... June 9
Catequest Camp (kindergarten through fourth grade) .......................................................................June 11-14


